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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  sustainable  increase  in  agricultural  productivity  is  essential  in  assuring  food  security  in developing
countries.  Low  soil  fertility  is  a major  contributing  factor  to the  current  vicious  cycle  of low  agricultural
productivity  and  inadequate  livelihoods  among  smallholder  farmers.  Integrated  soil  fertility  management
(ISFM)  is one  way  of  achieving  sustainable  agricultural  development,  but improving  soil fertility  through
ISFM  requires  interventions  that  match  the  behavioural  inclinations  of  farmers  and  their decision  making.
Using  survey  data  on 125  commercial  peri-urban  farmers  growing  kale (Brassica  oleracea)  around  Nairobi,
Kenya,  this  study  examined  two conceptual  approaches  for  measuring  ISFM  attitudes.  A Rasch  model,
where  the odds  ratio for  engaging  in  an  ISFM  practice  is  given  by  the  difference  between  farmers’  attitude
and the  difﬁculty  of the  practice  in  terms of  behavioural  cost,  identiﬁed  ISFM  attitudes  as  a  unidimensional
concept.  However,  assessing  attitudes  based  on a standard  valence  method  raised problems  of construct
validity.  Accounting  for behavioural  costs  as  determinants  of ISFM,  in addition  to other  pecuniary  costs,
may  improve  our  understanding  of how  farmers  deal  with  complex  choices  in the ISFM  context.  Our
ﬁndings  suggest  that high  behavioural  costs  in relation  to use  of human  faeces  as manure,  use  of  crop
residues  and  transport  impede  adoption  of  ISFM  practices  vital  to  increased  productivity.  These  ﬁndings
can  be used  to develop  ISFM  communications  and  improve  the efﬁcacy  of different  interventions  intended
to  increase  potential  uptake  of ISFM  practices.
©  2015  Royal  Netherlands  Society  for Agricultural  Sciences.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights
reserved.. Introduction
Agricultural productivity must be increased in a sustainable way
n order combat uncertain food security in low-income countries.
oil fertility is key to production capacity and farmers’ adoption of
mproved soil fertility management practices is therefore impera-
ive to arrest the current trend of declining fertility [1–3]. Although
hemical fertiliser is often viewed as the main means of increasing
gricultural productivity [4–6], empirical evidence indicates that
se of chemical fertilisers alone is not enough [7–9].
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.njas.2015.06.001
573-5214/© 2015 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Sciences. Published by ElseIntegrated soil fertility management (ISFM) has been suggested
as a way of restoring soil fertility. ISFM has been broadly deﬁned as
a range of synergistic practices, adapted to local conditions, such as
judicious application of chemical fertilisers, efﬁcient management
of available organic resources, wider integration of nitrogen-ﬁxing
legumes into cropping systems, and the conservation of soils and
their biota and organic matter [9,10].
A substantial body of literature describes strategies for improv-
ing soil fertility management (SFM) including: structural and
socio-economic policies (e.g. [11]); addressing private economic
excess rates of returns to improved SFM (e.g. [12]); examination
of household-level determinants for adoption among smallholder
farmers (e.g. [6,13]); and mapping farmers’ knowledge, perceptions
and assessment of ISFM at various locations (e.g. [14,15]). Stud-
ies investigating farmers’ knowledge of ISFM practices have found
that farmers use a rather well-deﬁned set of extrinsic indicators to
assess soil fertility and, in general, that farmers’ perceptions about
soil fertility are in accordance with those of soil scientists ([14,16]).
vier B.V. All rights reserved.
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urthermore, Mowo et al. [16] provide a conceptual framework on
ecision making related to the adoption of ISFM.
While these studies provide useful insights into farmers’ deci-
ion to adopt or not adopt a particular range of synergistic (ISFM)
ractices, they are conﬁned by typically being informed by only
ocio-economic models. Apart from the recent study by Okello
t al. [17], there has been little accompanying exploration of the
sychological processes underlying decision making in soil fertil-
ty management by farmers. Our knowledge and understanding of
ow adoption of ISFM is formed and how it motivates observed
ehaviour is thus very limited. However, it seems reasonable to
osit that the cognitive process involved in information processing
nd decision-making related to ISFM adoption includes elements
f information ﬁltering, discarding of choice options and revisit-
ng and updating of new information. Such elements constitute a
ental anchor, which then provides resistance and direction as the
rocess is repeated. Thus, it is reasonable to hypothesise that deci-
ion making and choice of ISFM practices may  be inﬂuenced by
he psychological interpretation of ISFM properties rather than just
y the practices themselves. From a psychological perspective, the
doption of ISFM practices can thus be approached from the per-
pective of the behavioural costs that may  be related to the needs
nd preferences that farmers have for various practices related to
SFM. Accounting for attitudinal preferences and behavioural costs
elated to adoption of ISFM practices may  improve our understand-
ng of how farmers deal with complex choices in the ISFM context.
Attitudes are theoretically conceptualised as either a “a psy-
hological tendency that is expressed by evaluating a particular
ntity with some degree of favour or disfavour” [18, p. 1], or as the
trength of the memory association between a given object (to be
nderstood in a broad sense) and a summary evaluation (in terms
f liking) of the object [19]. The former deﬁnition is limiting as
t relates the term attitude to any momentarily activated evalu-
tive response, which can typically be expressed to most objects.
he latter deﬁnition focuses on memory associations, which means
valuative knowledge represented in memory. Then, just as one can
ssociate “nurse” with “white”, a farmer can be expected to asso-
iate “compost” with “soil fertility” (among other objects). The two
eﬁnitions also differ with respect to the critical aspect of strength
f the object-evaluative association. This is absent in the ﬁrst deﬁni-
ion, while the second deﬁnition requires the object to have hedonic
mportance. Farmers’ cannot be expected to have an attitude in
elation to the domain of ISFM if they have no memory represen-
ation from which the evaluative association of ISFM practices can
e drawn (i.e. when such practices have never been considered or
nvisaged). However, such memory representation can be formed
ased on stored inputs from the environment, or generated through
ersonal experiences. Some farmers will have access to a broader
ange of memory representations, while others may  have a smaller
ange available. Across individuals, there will therefore most likely
e variability in the width of the domain to which the memory
epresentation refers.
Obviously, there is an element of unobservability when
pproaching the measurement of evaluative associations of mem-
ry representations. The problem is how to discern whether an
ndividual possesses such a memory representation (the even-
ual domain width). The measurement of attitudes has therefore
een conﬁned to attitudes as latent mental constructs that are
easured through posed statements (thought to tap the domain
f the object) along a positive-to-negative liking continuum, and
here the dimensionality (identiﬁcation of the attitudinal con-
truct) is identiﬁed using principal component analysis [20]. This is
 key methodological approach within the social sciences, e.g. for
ts usability for low-cost and easily administered data collection.
he traditional measurement of attitudes include several typical
esponse biases such as social desirability, yea-saying, or actuallyal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 17–26
just providing an evaluation to otherwise irrelevant statements
and also biases typical with use of rating scales, such as extreme
response biases. However, and more relevant for construct validity,
a pervasive attitude-behaviour gap has been noted in the empiri-
cal psychology literature, in that people say one thing (a certain
response of an attitudinal scale) and do another. Such ﬁndings
limit the usefulness of the latent construct measurement approach.
Therefore using this approach to generate information on the
underlying drivers for farmers’ adoption of ISFM practices might
create a severe validity problem if the attitude of farmers does not
correlate to their actions, i.e. an attitude-behaviour gap exists.
The difference between what people say and what people do
(i.e. the attitude-behaviour gap) has been attributed to the fact that
people in their declarative responses to statements disregard the
relative difﬁculties (costs) of actual behaviours [21]. For example,
a farmer may report a very positive attitude to farmyard manure,
but at the same time underestimate the effort needed in sourcing
sufﬁcient quantities, or overestimate the quality of the nutrients
and/or the organic composition of the manure in not recognising
poor initial quality of the feed given to animals. In addition, the
attitude-behaviour gap may  be an experientially positive or neg-
ative heuristic, driven by repeated farming experiences, by which
the farmer may  underestimate or overestimate the cost of new or
less-known ISFM practices.
Recent developments in psychology suggest that individual
behaviour in a certain domain can be represented as a formal,
axiomatic function of a person’s attitude level and the costs of
the speciﬁc behaviour involved [22]. This indicates that attitudes
should be inferred from actual behaviour, given a range of avail-
able behavioural opportunities that tap the domain to which the
attitude refers. Adopting this theoretical approach (henceforth
the ‘behavioural approach’) would allow us to examine farmers’
attitudes to ISFM based on what they actually do in improving
soil fertility, instead of what they claim is important to do. The
behavioural approach should therefore contribute to increased
internal validity and respondent segmentation qualities in com-
parison with the latent construct measurement approach when
seeking to understand farmers attitudes to ISFM.
Against this background, this study sought to: (1) Introduce
the attitude as behaviour approach to examine farmers’ attitudes
to ISFM, in which behaviours are means to attitudinal ends; (2)
compare that approach with the latent construct measurement
approach in order to determine whether the behavioural approach
warrants inclusion as a tool in farmers’ decision analysis in gen-
eral, and in soil fertility management research in particular; and (3)
present a case study investigating ISFM attitude-behaviour among
commercial peri-urban farmers in a low-income country.
2. Conceptual background
2.1. A behavioural approach to measure farmers’ attitudes to
integrated soil fertility management
According to Campbell [21], attitudes and their associated
behaviours are inseparable aspects of the same latent disposition.
A farmer working hard towards the goal of improving soil fertility
conditions is then anticipated to have a strong positive attitude
to ISFM. Moreover, a farmer with a strongly expressed attitude
(behavioural disposition) towards ISFM is anticipated to carve out a
set of ISFM behaviours consistent with their disposition. Behaviours
in that case are a “transitively ordered set of means to implement
different levels of attitudinal goals” [22, p. 356].However, engaging in a certain behaviour to reach an attitudinal
objective is typically not free of effort or difﬁculty. Why  would
farmers struggle with sourcing manure from far away to replace
or substitute for chemical fertilizers, and invest in the facilities
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ecessary to e.g. collect urine from livestock for application to
he soil or mobilise neighbours to help apply livestock manure to
rops, unless they were highly committed to ISFM? Conversely,
hen even slight difﬁculties would work to deter the farmer from
aking even simple steps to improve soil fertility, devotion to the
ttitudinal goal must be quite low.
Campbell [21] argues that costs related to the effort and difﬁ-
ulty of behaviours are speciﬁc to the behaviour and depend on the
ituation where the behaviour takes place. According to Kaiser et al.
22], such costs represent situational thresholds, pecuniary and
on-pecuniary, originating from conditions experienced by peo-
le when undertaking a certain behaviour to obtain a sought state
ligned with their attitude. Such costs can entail what is socially or
ulturally less accepted, non-convenient, cognitively burdensome,
ess traditional or more complex. When farmers, given their con-
ext, have similar conditions for their behaviour, it is possible to
ank ISFM behaviours according to the difﬁculty associated with
ach behaviour. This ranking is independent of the actors [25] and
heir individual attitudinal levels. Hence, the situational thresholds
elated to certain ISFM behaviours are identiﬁed by the propor-
ion of farmers enacting these. Importantly, thresholds express
onditions that farmers typically meet when undertaking certain
ehaviours. However, the more thresholds any farmer overcomes
n order to implement their attitude, the stronger the support for
he commitment must be.
Together, this means that individual ISFM behaviours can be
sed to identify the individual level of an ISFM attitude. How-
ver, such a relationship may  not be deterministic, but may  instead
nclude a stochastic part, since farmers may  combine a wide range
f ISFM practices to implement their individual speciﬁc ISFM atti-
ude, thus generating empirical irregularities to be observed. It
hould be noted that there are likely to be both endogenous and
xogenous factors contributing to such irregularities. The selection
f ISFM practices may  be related to environmental variability, risk
inimisation strategies and changing exogenous production con-
itions such as land pressure, evolving markets, crop dynamics etc.
owever, the extent to which such factors are integrated into the
ecision-making process of a farmer depends on their subjective
ssessment, which may  also reﬂect tacit behavioural costs.
Recent attitude research has begun to recognise individual
ehaviour as a function of individual attitude, i.e. that attitudes
istinguish sets of behaviours and that sets of behaviours can be
rdered, and governed, by their level of difﬁculty ([22,23]). How-
ver, while the inference of a single attitude-behaviour relationship
s typically indeterminate [24], inspection of an assembly or set of
ehavioural responses that is implied by a certain attitude should
rovide stronger support for the existence of an attitude-behaviour
elationship. Deﬁning an ISFM attitude therefore involves identify-
ng a set of behaviours conducive with ISFM practices that farmers
an use when implementing their individual level of attitudinal
oal.
For the purposes of this study, the formal relationship between
he farmer’s attitude and their probability of adopting a behaviour
onsistent with ISFM was therefore adopted, following Kaiser et al.
22], as:
n(pni/1 − pni) = n − ıi|K (1)
here pni denotes farmer n’s engagement in a speciﬁc ISFM
ehaviour i, n is the attitude level of farmer n in relation to ISFM
i.e. the dispositional ability), ıi is a parameter reﬂecting the dif-
culty of the ISFM practice i (i.e. the situational threshold of the
th behaviour which is the level of difﬁculty for which the farmer
ill be likely to choose to employ a certain ISFM behaviour), and
 is a vector of other exogenous factors (environmental, economic
tc.). Hence, the situational threshold is taken to hold K constant.al of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 17–26 19
The left-hand side of Eq. (1) therefore represents the odds ratio of
observing a speciﬁc ISFM behaviour given K.
2.2. A latent construct approach to measure farmers’ attitudes to
integrated soil fertility management
In the traditional sense, attitudes are deﬁned as emotional
responses to objects; they are the immediate reactions of liking,
disliking or indifference to objects (e.g. [26]). They are measured
along an evaluative differential continuum, ranging from positive
to negative affect, such as importance, feelings or likings. Atti-
tudes are then causally related to behaviour insofar as an attitude
precedes, induces and predicts certain behaviour (e.g. Theory of
Planned Behaviour) [27].
Given that attitudes are viewed as being in the minds of peo-
ple, they are not directly measurable. Psychometric frameworks
are generally used to capture attitudes in which latent constructs
can be tapped via measurement variables that reﬂect the construct
using the shared error variance of responses across respondents
and variables [28].
2.3. Exploratory factor analysis
In conventional attitude research, exploratory factor analysis
(EFA) involves a data reduction procedure which explores the
observed variation in responses to evaluative statements. Factor
analysis identiﬁes statements that correlate highly with a group
of other statements, but with as little correlation as possible out-
side that group. The statements with high inter-correlations are
said to be loadings (i.e. representatives) of an underlying construct
called a factor. Principal component analysis typically conﬁrms the
dimensionality of the latent model.
2.4. Rasch model
Within Item Response Theory, the Rasch model is a psycho-
metric model for analysing categorical data consistent with the
deﬁnition of the link between attitude and the probability of being
engaged in a certain behaviour, as determined by its level of dif-
ﬁculty [22,29]. Previous studies have applied the Rasch model for
testing and scale development. Within recent research, it has been
used to assess differential item response behaviour between men
and women in consumer research [30]; to measure the difﬁculty of
healthy eating [31]; and in management research [32].
The Rasch model is typically preferred over classical psycho-
metric analysis in two  situations. The ﬁrst situation is when
measurement items are inherently hierarchical. This applies when
measurement items can be expected to be progressing in terms
of difﬁculty across the domain of an attitudinal object, so that the
items can be ordered from easier to more difﬁcult. For example, use
of a crop rotation might be quite easy for most farmers in a sam-
ple, while the inclusion of legumes in the crop rotation might be
more difﬁcult. Fig. 1 illustrates the item difﬁculty for two items rep-
resenting ISFM practices available to be adopted by an individual
farmer. Note that the points on the x-axis at which the item char-
acteristics curve attains a 50% probability of the respective item
being adopted are different. An individual is more likely to have
adopted the easiest items (Item A) (with location to the left and
higher curves) and more unlikely to have adopted more difﬁcult
items (Item B) (locations to the right and lower curves). The second
situation is when there is an expectancy that a measurement item
will perform differently (differential item response) across groups
of respondents. For example, two  different age groups of farmers
might differ in the use of a crop rotation. In such cases, the slope of
the item characteristic curve will be different between groups.
20 C.J. Lagerkvist et al. / NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 17–26
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If the unidimensional structure of the set of ISFM behaviours
annot be rejected by the Rasch model, the sum of scores of the scale
n which measurement was made can be used as a representation
f the strength of the underlying ISFM attitude construct.
In this study, for each item i to which it refers, the situational
hreshold represented by the difﬁculty (ı) variable captures a level
orresponding to a transition from ‘not undertaking’ to ‘undertak-
ng’ the ISFM practice.
Farmers’ behaviour can be expressed as a matrix X containing
he response xij for ISFM item i for farmer n (i = 1, . . .,  m; n=1, . . .,
). Based on this matrix, the score Sn =
∑z
n=1xin represents the
bserved latent trait of farmer n. Consequently, the probability
f conﬁrming the adoption of a particular ISFM practice given a
armer’s attitude level () and the difﬁculty (ı) of the ISFM practice
s expressed in a logistic formula [29, pp. 203–204], here adjusted
or a dichotomous (yes/no) behavioural response format:
(
xni = 1
∣
∣ n, ıi
)
= e
(n−ıi)
1 + e(n−ıi) (2)
here xni = 1 is the ‘yes’ response of farmer n to item i. Express-
ng equation (2) in log of the odds ratio corresponds to Eq. (1).
he model therefore generates a probabilistic outcome of the situa-
ional threshold for each item (ıi) of the person’s ability in relation
o ISFM. This approach is consistent with the assumption that a
ransitive difﬁculty order of the set of ISFM practices exists for the
opulation of farmers.
. Materials and methods
.1. Sample
Personal interviews were conducted with a total of 125
eri-urban commercial farmers in Kenya growing kale (Brassica
leracea) (Table 1). The farmers surveyed were drawn from two
dministrative locations of Wangige, one of the leading commercial
ale farming areas close to Nairobi, Kenya. Sampling was propor-
ionate to number of farms at each location. The farmers supply
ale to all major retail outlet types (road-side, open-air, supermar-
et, specialist shop) in and around Nairobi. Commercial peri-urban
armers were chosen as the study object since this type of farming
olds the potential for a sustainable increase in productivity..2. Scale and questionnaire design
To ensure content validity, a thorough review of the ISFM lit-
rature was conducted. This review then guided the compilation. Item B (right) is associated with a higher level of difﬁculty than Item A (left).
of a list of 31 statements (Table 2), which were developed to:
(a) recognise the essential elements of ISFM practices, including
an adjustment to local circumstances; (b) include short-term and
longer-term aspects, as considerable time lags are involved in soil
fertility improvements [33]; and (c) capture ISFM behaviours dis-
tinct in qualitative terms of levels of difﬁculty. The idea was to form
a diverse, yet distinct, set of behaviours that are typically repre-
sentative of ISFM practice and knowledge. The questionnaire was
also pilot-tested by having a panel of experts (soil science profes-
sors and experienced farmers) review it, after which changes were
made to improve both the content and clarity. For the purposes of
this study, the questionnaire included two  sets of statements, in a
format aligned with each of the two  attitude measurement mod-
els, to allow within-sample comparison of the methods to elicit
the ISFM attitude. The order of the two formats was  presented
randomly.
For the Rasch analysis, farmers were asked to respond in a
dichotomous format, ‘Yes’ or ‘No’, to indicate whether they agreed
or disagreed with a particular statement (Table 2).
Responses to the evaluative affective statements were collected
using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to
strongly agree (5). Statements on the Likert scale were posed to
match the statements on the Rasch scale, except that statements
on the former were adapted to the Likert format.
This study differs from previous studies on ISFM in that it
includes statements on the use of human faeces, which can be
an important source of crop nutrients, particularly nitrogen and
phosphorus [34–36]. In urban areas, use of composted human fae-
ces as a fertiliser is not only a soil fertilisation option, but also a
means to manage wastes and improve sanitation [37]. However,
the use of human faeces, even if composted, is not without contro-
versy. Accumulation of heavy metals in the soil and the possibility
of spread of disease via pathogens present in fresh or composted
faeces are issues of concern, as is cultural acceptance. There is evi-
dence of a human instinct to avoid faecal material [38]. The use,
and acceptance, of human faeces in peri-urban commercial veg-
etable production around Nairobi is not well documented. Hence,
inclusion of statements related to the use of human faeces was a
step towards understanding the thresholds for adoption of more
sustainable soil fertility management practices.
3.3. Person factor characteristicsPerson factor characteristics may  be important for the adoption
of ISFM practices. For the purposes of this study, the hypothesis
that the ISFM scale would work in the same way, irrespective of
C.J. Lagerkvist et al. / NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 17–26 21
Table  1
Characteristics of survey respondents.
Variable Peri-urban commercial kale farmers
Mean Standard deviation Max  Min
Age (years) 47.2 15.8 85 21
Gender (1 = male, 0 = female) 0.488 NA NA NA
Years  of schooling (mean) 8.3 3.8 16 0
Household status (1 = male head, 0 = female head) 0.86 NA NA NA
Size  of owned farm land (acres) 1.3 1.3 9 0
Size  of borrowed or rented farm land (acres) 0.18 0.38 1 0
Distance to nearest local market (km) 2.1 1.5 10 0.3
Distance to agricultural advisory ofﬁce (km) 6.4 6.1 50 0.1
)
p
i
v
[
a
k
i
T
R
NExperience as kale growers (years) 
Livestock ownership (1 = own, 0 = not own)
Membership of farmers’ organisation or association (1 = belong, 0 = do not belong
erson factors, was examined. Evidence of systematic differences
n responses to the ISFM scale by person factors (e.g. gender) would
iolate the requirement for unidimensionality of the Rasch scale
39]. Such ﬁndings would suggest that classes of farmers with equal
bility levels (equal limitations due to their ISFM uptake, including
nowledge of ISFM practices) respond differently to the set of ISFM
tems. Three sets of person factors were considered. First, gender
able 2
asch measures of item difﬁculty (ı) and item ﬁt residuals.
Item no. Item 
I1 I have received training (including demonstrations, informal training) a
fertility management
I2  I identify, and incorporate into the soil, crop residues that are high in nu
I3  I collect crop residues from my  neighbours after harvesting, which I add
so  that I have enough
I4  I sometimes apply crop residues as a mulch 
I5  I prune my hedges/boundary crops and use the clippings as a mulch 
I6  I incorporate into the soil the clippings I get after pruning hedges and b
I7  I collect animal manure from neighbouring farms (max 1/2 km)  in order
my  crops
I8 I have to travel for several kilometres (more than 3 km)  to get livestock 
I9  I make arrangements with my neighbours who  keep livestock to supply
exchange for fodder
I10  I use straw/crop residues/wood shavings in the livestock house for bedd
apply the bedding in the ﬁeld (own livestock/do not own livestock)
I11  I have paved the ﬂoor of the livestock house with concrete to allow regu
apply on the farm (own livestock/do not own livestock)
I12  I have dug a furrow through which the livestock urine and faeces from t
where I have planted crops
I13  I have to hire a donkey cart from my  neighbour in order to transport liv
(more than 3 km)  to my farm
I14  I hire enough labour to assist in the application of livestock manure 
I15  I easily mobilise my  neighbours and friends to help me  in applying lives
I16  I spread fresh livestock manure on the surface of the soil 
I17  I compost livestock manure before spreading it on the soil surface 
I18  I incorporate livestock manure into the soil 
I19  I apply mineral fertilisers in micro-doses (match-box volume equivalen
I20  I combine mineral fertilisers with organic manure 
I21  I practise crop rotation/intercropping because it ﬁts with my cropping p
I22  I always include legumes in the crop rotation/intercropping 
I23  I often apply agro-industrial by-products (coffee husks) from nearby ag
to  supplement livestock manure and mineral fertiliser
I24  I feed agro-industrial by-products that I get from agro-processors to live
livestock manure, which I then apply to my soils
I25  I often hire a truck/donkey cart to transport agro-industrial by-products
agro-processing factories which are far (more than 5 km)  away from my
my  farm
I26  I seek/have sought training from agricultural extension ofﬁcers on how
manure (belong to social group/do not belong to social group)
I27  In the absence of livestock manure, I make use of human faeces (compo
I28  I apply livestock manure or human faeces only at plots close to the plac
I29  I combine human faeces with composted/fresh manure 
I30  I hire labour to apply composted/fresh manure 
I31  I always use deep-rooting green manure crops in my crop rotation in or
lower soil horizons
ote: A low (more negative) value means a lower level of difﬁculty. Text in italics refers t19.4 14.5 60 1.5
0.88 NA NA NA
0.224 NA NA NA
differences may  have implications in terms of key decision making
on the types of ISFM practices to use. Second, livestock ownership
implies that farmers have access to animal manure from their own
farms, which could increase its adoption as an ISFM technology
and as a substitute or complement to chemical fertiliser. Third,
membership of a farmers’ association or organisation is typically
related to sharing best farming practice (BFP), as well as other farm
Difﬁculty ı (logit) Fit residual
way from my  farm site on soil −0.798 1.574
trients and easy to decompose −0.1 −1.033
 to those I produce from my farm 1.537 −0.776
−1.063 0.725
0.879 −1.344
oundary crops 1.046 −0.861
 to obtain sufﬁcient manure for −1.425 1.155
manure −0.883 −0.294
 me with livestock manure in 0.478 −0.19
ing and to absorb urine and I later −2.78/1.567 0.104/−0.419
lar collection of urine, which I −1.451/1.567 1.093/−0.419
he house ﬂow directly to the land 0.534 −0.199
estock manure from the source −0.391 −0.267
−1.638 −0.894
tock manure to my crops 1.303 −0.277
0.687 −0.06
−2.069 0.012
−2.892 0.106
t) to the root zone of the crops 0.127 0.507
−2.363 1.091
atterns −4.304 −0.538
−1.52 0.363
ro-processing factories on my farm 3.604 −0.803
stock so that I can get quality 1.99 0.523
 (coffee husks) from
 farm, so that I can apply these on
2.474 −1.382
 to prepare and apply composted −0.799/0.866 1.112/−0.773
sted toilet waste) for production 1.955 −1.18
e where I store it 1.261 0.19
2.193 0.396
−1.819 −0.504
der to recover nutrients from 2.226 1.725
o groups for which DIF item splits were performed.
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r market information, which might inﬂuence farmers’ uptake of
roduction technology and formation of knowledge.
Farm size, or area cultivated, as a proxy for socio-economic
tatus, as well as formal educational attainment and other demo-
raphic factors could have been used as additional person factors.
owever, the dispersion for both size factors in the sample was
ot pronounced, so there was no clear a priori distinction to be
ade. Instead, livestock ownership was taken as a relevant socio-
conomic indicator. In addition, access to BFP was considered a
ore relevant reﬂection of knowledge than formal education.
.4. Data analysis
Rasch analysis was performed in RUMM 2030. Model ﬁt was
ssessed through item and person ﬁt residuals, which are item-
erson interaction statistics approximating z-scores. Items and
erson ﬁt residuals were examined where values outside the
ange of ±2.5 would indicate misﬁts [29]. Internal consistency
as assessed by the person separation index and by Cronbach’s
lpha. Unidimensionality of the full data set was assessed through
rincipal component analysis of the residuals, in which stronger
above 0.4) positive and negative loadings were removed before re-
stimation, while Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between person
ocations were examined between corresponding subsets. A corre-
ation near unity of reduced subsets would indicate measurement
f the same trait [40]. This modiﬁcation of the standard t-test pro-
edure following [41] was warranted, since the questionnaire was
esigned to measure ISFM attitudes as a broad dimension poten-
ially covering a wide concept of aspects, each of relevance for an
SFM within the study area.
Finally, Bonferroni adjusted p-values were used to assess sys-
ematic differences in responses to the set of ISFM practices by
erson subgroups (gender; livestock ownership; membership of
armers’ groups) [39]. Such differences in abilities through differen-
ial item functioning (DIF) would induce item bias. Items displaying
IF were split by the corresponding person factor.
Exploratory factor analysis was conducted using STATA v15.
nternal consistency was examined using Cronbach’s alpha with
 cut-off level of 0.7 [42]. Items with a corrected item-total cor-
elation lower than 0.2 were removed from the scale, following
43]. Construct validity was examined by assessing convergent and
iscriminant validity. Convergent validity can be considered satis-
actory when individual and overall Kaiser–Meyer–Oklin’s (KMO)
easurements of sampling adequacy exceed 0.5 [42]. The number
f factors to retain was guided by the Kaiser criterion of Eigen val-
es (≥1). An oblique rotation was used to facilitate interpretation
f the factor solution.
The relationship between individual responses on the two  ISFM
easurement scales was analysed using ordinary least squares
egression and bivariate statistics.
. Results
.1. Results of the Rasch analysis
The initial Rasch analysis performed on the 31 dichotomous
tems before considering DIF showed a mean of 11.53 and a
tandard deviation of 4.47 (min = 4; max  = 21). Item ﬁt residuals
howed acceptable ﬁt statistics (mean: −0.015; SD: 0.836), while
he observed mean score for person ﬁt residuals showed a mod-
st deviation from the expected (mean: −0.291). However, the
tandard deviation did not exceed the expected value of 1 (SD:
.845). Further examination of residual deviations of persons from
he expected model scores did not reveal any misﬁt (min: −1.831;
ax: 2.249). The item-trait interaction test for two classes (totalal of Life Sciences 74–75 (2015) 17–26
chi-square = 38.3, df = 31, p = 0.172) could not reject item invari-
ance, which supports the assumption of local independence, i.e.
that there is no association between residuals for individual items
[38]. The internal consistency of the scale was relatively low but
reasonable, with a person separation index value of 0.618 and a
Cronbach’s alpha value of 0.634. The relatively small sample used
this study (n = 125) is a likely reason for this instability, as e.g.
Linacre [44] noted that a sample of 250 subjects is required to obtain
a stable model. Principal component analysis of the residuals to
conﬁrm unidimensionality of the full data set identiﬁed 12 factors
(PC) with eigenvalues () > 1. For each PC with  > 1, positive and
negative loadings above 0.4 were identiﬁed and a series of splits
into pair-wise subsets was performed by removing such items, for
each PC, respectively. Pearson correlation analysis for person loca-
tion was  then used to examine whether the subsets were related,
which would support unidimensionality. For PC1 a correlation of
0.902 was found, while the results were similar for the remaining
PCs.
The item difﬁculty and the item-person interaction ﬁt resid-
ual statistic for each item after correcting for differential item
functioning (DIF) are shown in Table 2. The livestock ownership
classiﬁcation (item 10; use of straw/crop residues/wood shavings
in the livestock house) and item 11 (allowing for regular collection
of urine) displayed signiﬁcant DIF. Similarly, for the farmers’ group
classiﬁcation, item 26 (seeking training from agricultural advisors
on how to prepare and apply composted manure) displayed signif-
icant DIF. No DIF was detected for the gender classiﬁcation. The 28
items without detected DIF were retained from the original esti-
mation, and six new items (3 × 2) were analysed by person factor.
Item-trait interaction remained non-signiﬁcant (p = 0.3157). The
mean of item ﬁt and person ﬁt residuals was  −0.045 (SD 0.826) and
−0.312 (SD 0.876), respectively, indicating that model ﬁt remained
largely invariant compared with the unrestricted model. Moreover,
the person separation index remained largely unaffected (0.602).
The distribution of item locations over the range of difﬁcul-
ties was concentrated to the lower-to-medium range, with only 10
items displaying logits >1 (Table 2). In addition, application of agro-
industrial by-products either directly (item 23) or through feeding
the products to livestock (item 24) and hiring transport to gain
access to agro-industrial products (item 25) were related to higher
levels of difﬁculty.
The use of deep-rooting green manure crops to recover nutrients
from the lower soil horizons (item 31) and applying human faeces
either in the absence of animal manure (item 27), or in combination
with composted manure (item 29), were related to strong difﬁcul-
ties (Table 3). Furthermore, application of crop residues (item 3)
was related to rather strong difﬁculties.
Considering the items that were identiﬁed as revealing DIF, the
results also conﬁrmed that there were distinct differences in terms
of level of difﬁculty related to the collection of urine in livestock
houses (items 10 and 11), depending on livestock ownership. In
addition, there were distinct differences in access to training on
composting, depending on membership of farmers’ groups (item
26).
The least difﬁcult practices speciﬁc to peri-urban commercial
kale growing included crop rotation with legumes (item 22), incor-
porating animal manure into the soil (item 18), and combining
chemical and livestock manure (item 20).
4.2. Results of exploratory factor analysis
As the results in Table 3 indicate, farmers gave only moderately
high ratings to the importance of ISFM practices (mean of impor-
tance per statement = 3.59; SD = 0.42). According to the average rat-
ings, statements, henceforth denoted (S), relating to farmer training
(S1; S26), collection of urine (S11; S 10), composting livestock
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Table  3
Summary of statistics on Likert scale statements and ﬁve-factor solution.
Statement Meana Standard deviation Factor
(S1) It is important for me  to have received training on soil fertility management provided by agricultural extension
services
4.44 0.90 4
(S2)  Identifying, and incorporating into the soil, crop residues that are high in nutrients and easy to decompose
improves soil fertility status
3.96 1.02 2
(S3)  It is necessary to collect crop residues from my  neighbours after harvesting to add to those I produce on my farm
so  that I have enough to apply on my  farm
3.01 1.25
(S4)  It is important for me  to apply crop residues as a mulch 4.14 0.97 2
(S5) For my farming it is important to prune my  hedges/boundary crops and use the clippings for surface mulching 3.08 1.27 5
(S6)  Incorporating into the soil the clippings I get after pruning my hedges and boundary crops increases soil fertility 3.08 1.30 5
(S7)  For me it is important to collect livestock manure from neighbouring farms (max 1/2 km)  in order to obtain
appropriate amounts of manure for farming
4.29 0.99 1
(S8)  I travel for several kilometres (more than 3 km)  to get livestock manure 3.54 1.49
(S9)  Making arrangements with my  neighbours who keep livestock to supply me  with livestock manure in exchange
for  fodder is important
3.31 1.38
(S10) It is important to apply straw and wood shavings to the livestock house for bedding and to absorb urine to be
applied in the ﬁeld
4.52 0.79
(S11)  It is important for me  to pave the ﬂoor of the livestock house with concrete to allow regular collection of urine
to  be applied on the farm
4.60 0.65
(S12)  It is necessary to dig a furrow through which the livestock urine and faeces from the shed ﬂow directly to the
land  where I have planted crops
3.41 1.32
(S13)  It is important for me  to hire a donkey cart from my  neighbour in order to transport livestock manure from the
source (more than 3 km)  to my farm
3.88 1.13 1
(S14)  It is necessary to hire enough labour to assist in the application of livestock manure 4.25 1.04 1
(S15)  Mobilising my  neighbours and friends to help me  in applying livestock manure to my crops is important for me 2.69 1.24 3
(S16)  It is important to spread fresh livestock manure on the surface of the soil 2.08 1.12
(S17)  It is important to ﬁrst compost livestock manure before spreading it on the soil surface 4.44 0.84 4
(S18)  It is important to incorporate livestock manure into the soil 4.44 0.81 2
(S19)  Applying mineral fertilisers in micro-doses (matchbox volume equivalent) to the root zone of the crops is
important
3.57 1.35
(S20)  It is important to combine mineral fertilisers with organic manure 4.36 0.93 1
(S21)  Understanding cropping patterns on my  farm is important for the crop rotation 4.39 0.71 2
(S22)  It is important to include legumes in the crop rotation/intercropping 3.91 1.01 2
(S23)  It is important to apply agro-industrial by-products (coffee husks) from nearby agro-processing factories on my
farm  to supplement livestock manure and mineral fertiliser
2.84 1.06 3
(S24)  Feeding agro-industrial by-products from agro-processors to livestock is important in order to get quality
livestock manure to apply to my  soils
2.81 1.12 3
(S25)  It is important to me  to hire a truck/donkey cart to transport agro-industrial by-products (coffee husks, rice
husks) from agro-processing factories which are far away (more than 5 km)  from my farm, so that I can apply them
on  my farm
3.01 1.19 3
(S26)  It is important to me to seek training from agricultural advisors on how to prepare and apply composted manure 4.37 1.00 4
(S27) It is important to me  to make use of human faeces in cropping 2.50 1.13
(S28)  I apply livestock manure, or faeces, only in plots close to the place where I store it 2.12 1.03
(S29)  In my farming it is necessary to combine human faeces with composted/fresh manure 2.45 1.07
(S30)  It is important for me  to hire enough labour to enable the application of composted or fresh manure. 4.23 1.04
(S31)  It is important to me  to use deep-rooting green manures in my crop rotation because I believe that they recover 3.67 0.96 2
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a Likert scale ranged from 1 = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree.
anure (S17) and incorporation of livestock manure into the soil
S18) were the most important. Furthermore, combining chemical
nd livestock manure (S20) and understanding cropping patterns
S21) were found to be important strategies to improve soil fertility.
The results in Table 3 also show that top-spreading of manure
S16), just applying manure in the proximity of where it is stored
S28), mobilising labour for application of manure (S15) and prac-
ices related to use of human faeces in cropping (S29; S27) were
onsidered the least important practices in relation to ISFM.
According to the results from the explanatory factor analysis
Table 3), four items were loaded with very low values (<0.20) of
orrected item-total correlations and were removed from further
nalysis. These items were: (S11) ‘It is important for me  to pave the
oor of the livestock house with concrete to allow regular collection
f urine to be applied on the farm’, (S27) ‘It is important to me
o make use of human faeces in cropping’, (S28) ‘I apply livestock
anure, or faeces, only in plots close to the place where I store it’
nd (S29) ‘In my  farming it is necessary to combine human faeces
ith composted/fresh manure’.
The model was then run again on the remaining 27 items
nd the estimated Cronbach’s alpha value was  0.84, indicating a
igh level of scale reliability. The overall KMO  value for the ﬁnalmatrix was 0.72, while the individual KMO  values ranged from
0.54 to 0.86, indicating that the matrix was factorable. Bartlett’s
test of sphericity was  highly signiﬁcant (Chi-square (351) = 1215;
p < 0.001), indicating the adequacy of the sample taken for factor
analysis. All the retained variables had communalities greater than
0.5.
A total of ﬁve factors (F1–F5; Table 3) were extracted and
interpreted as: (F1) labour constraints and availability of livestock
manure, (F2) conventional soil and crop management practices,
(F3) application and cost of agro-industrial by-products, (F4) farmer
training and application of knowledge, and (F5) biomass transfer.
Seven items were removed from the ﬁnal scale because they did
not load signiﬁcantly on any factor. The mean of importance score
of the ﬁnal scale consisting of 19 statements was  3.79 (SD: 0.51).
A conﬁrmatory factor analysis failed to yield an acceptable
one-factor solution (RMSEA = 0.13). However, principal component
analysis and conﬁrmatory factor analysis indicated a better ﬁt for
the ﬁve-factor solution (RMSEA = 0.06, CFI = 0.90).As can be seen in Table 3, the content of practices considered
most and least important differed between the full set of statements
and the ﬁnal scale. While statements related to farmer training (S1),
composting livestock manure (S17) and incorporation of livestock
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Fig. 2. Left panel: Histogram of probability of individual person location on the Rasch scale obtained from transformation from the logit scale (i.e. the interval [–∞,∞] to the
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um  of Likert scores over the set of 31 statements (scale sum min  = 31; scale sum ma
anure into the soil (S18), together with combining chemical and
ivestock manure (S20) and understanding of cropping patterns
S21), were found to be the most important strategies to improve
oil fertility, the aspect of urine collection was absent. Furthermore,
mong the least important practices, the ﬁnal scale did not include
op-spreading of manure (S16), proximity (S28) or aspects of use
f human faeces (S27, S29).
.3. Relationship between the two approaches of measuring
ttitudes
Comparison of attitude strength between the behavioural and
atent construct approaches required the response data to be trans-
ormed into a probability scale (i.e. the interval (0,1)). The output
rom Rasch model include the personal positioning in terms of
trength of the ability (attitude) on a logit scale (i.e. the inter-
al [–∞,∞]  corresponding to the range very weak attitude to very
trong attitude), while a personal sum score across all Likert state-
ents (min, max) is obtained with the latent construct approach.
he transformation into a probability scale then provided a com-
on  base for examining the proportion of the sample that had
 certain level of the attitude (0 = extremely low; 1 = extremely
trong). Fig. 2 presents the response data on a probability scale
or each approach. The results suggest that the distributions for
SFM attitude are rather different between the two  approaches. For
he behavioural approach, the majority of the respondents revealed
ather low levels of the attitude. For the latent construct approach,
he results revealed that the majority of respondents had quite
trong attitudes. The Spearman correlation was found to be mod-
rate (0.296) but signiﬁcant. This ﬁnding conﬁrms and reﬂects the
xistence of a gap between behaviour and the extent to which
armers verbally rate the importance of ISFM practices.
. Discussion
The objectives of this study were threefold: to introduce the
ttitudinal approach in which behaviours are a means to attitu-
inal ends; to compare this behaviour-based approach with the
lassical latent construct approach in order to provide guidance on
hether the attitude-as-behaviour approach warrants inclusion in
oil fertility management research; and to examine ISFM attitude-
ehaviour among commercial peri-urban smallholder farmers person location on the Likert scale (obtained from transformation of the individual
5)). The Spearman correlation between the two distributions is 0.296 (p0.05 = 0.001).
in a sub-Saharan African country, since the need for improved
agricultural productivity is particularly urgent in this geographical
region and for this category of farmers.
The results obtained using the behavioural approach suggest
the existence of a set of behaviours (practices) which deﬁne ISFM.
Indeed, ISFM can be understood as the content of the scale for
the geographical location and farmers studied. This implies that
ISFM attitudes can be directly derived from what farmers report
doing. However, the results also indicated that: (a) many farmers
in the sample have not come to adopt the majority of practices
deﬁned by the ISFM concept; and (b) the sampled farmers had a
rather clustered positioning over the ISFM dimension, which means
that most farmers engaged the same set of practices. The range of
behaviours was  thus rather small in relation to practices that are
available.
While in general the levels of difﬁculty found with ISFM prac-
tices were not high, the least difﬁcult practices included rather
standard farming practices such as crop rotation with legumes and
use of livestock manure. On average, the farmers in this study have
title to their land and thus are able to grow a wide variety of crops on
small plots, which facilitates rotation. In addition, keeping livestock
on the farm provides a source of manure, which can replace expen-
sive chemical fertiliser. Onduru et al. [2] found similar synergies to
ISFM in integrated crop-livestock systems.
To our knowledge, the present study is the ﬁrst to establish a
cross-methodological approach for measurement of farmers’ ISFM
attitudes. It was found that the content of the two measure-
ment scales used differed in scope and content. According to the
behavioural approach, ISFM attitudes were deﬁned by 31 items,
while attitudes measured as a latent construct were multidimen-
sional including a total of 19 reﬂective indicators, divided into ﬁve
factors. This suggests the presence of an attitude-behaviour gap,
which has several implications, the ﬁrst concerning the items left
out when comparing the content of the two  scales. The latent con-
struct measure excluded some practices that a priori were expected
to reﬂect ISFM practices and which were related by the behavioural
approach to higher, as well as lower, levels of behavioural difﬁ-
culty. While the reasons for this exclusion were strictly based on the
degree of common error variance, there is a caveat with respect to
the construct validity of the latent construct measure, namely that
ISFM attitude is not predicted by factors that would be expected to
be predictive according to theory.
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While the two ISFM attitudinal measures were associated with
ach other, the relationship was only moderate. The issue of
xclusion of indicators between the scales suggests that even the
ractices not adopted were evaluated as being important when
esponding to the latent construct approach. This can be inter-
reted as a reﬂection of either conﬁrmation bias, or of the fact that
armers have a rather high ability to scrutinise issue-relevant ISFM
ractices for their relevance, while still not being either sufﬁciently
otivated or capable of adopting such practices.
This methodological examination of ISFM attitudes provides a
etter understanding of factors inﬂuencing the uptake of ISFM prac-
ices among smallholder farmers. Our ﬁndings obtained with the
ehavioural approach indicated that the strongest levels of difﬁ-
ulty were related to practices which included the collection of
esources from longer distances from the farm, as well as the use
f human faeces to complement or substitute for other fertilis-
rs. While the high search and negotiation costs of agro-industrial
y-products and the associated costs of transportation may  limit
armers’ adoption of this practice, it is also reasonable to assume
hat there is a behavioural cost (and a threshold) associated with
ow farmers perceive geographical distance. In addition, the dif-
culties related to the use of human faeces as fertiliser are most
ikely related to a cultural dimension, representing non-pecuniary
spects of behaviour. Furthermore, application of crop residues was
elated to higher levels of difﬁculties. It is likely that competition
or use of crop residues between manure and animal fodder creates
 decision conﬂict, and hence a behavioural cost, around choice
f destination, contributing to this ﬁnding. Dairy farming, which
rovides a high premium, is common among the category of farm-
rs studied. Our results indicate that farmers encountering in such
rade-offs give priority to more immediate returns in feeding their
ivestock instead of more long-term returns by using crop residues
s a mulch to improve and sustain soil fertility.
Therefore, this study adds a perspective to existing research
ighlighting the importance of ISFM and conservation agriculture
s a basic element in increasing agricultural productivity. Previous
pproaches in the literature dealing with important aspects ranging
rom structural and socio-economic policies to farmers’ knowledge
nd perceptions do not address the relationship between attitudes
nd behaviours.
. Conclusions and limitations
The results presented here have several policy implications for
armers’ adoption of ISFM practices. Conventional assessment of
SFM attitudes identiﬁed labour constraints, farmer training, avail-
bility of livestock manure and social capital as important factors
n explaining farmers’ behaviour to adoption of ISFM technologies.
hile this indicates great potential for adoption of ISFM practices,
t is not very supportive of the current need to determine which
ractices could be promoted further and which would match the
ehavioural disposition of farmers. Interestingly, the results sug-
est that the behavioural-cost model retains practices that are
ypically disregarded as being not strongly favoured, such as vari-
us uses of composted human faeces.
Scaling up the adoption of ISFM practices will require proper tar-
eting based on farmers’ abilities. ISFM practices which already ﬁt
ithin farmers’ abilities, such as incorporation of livestock manure
lone, combining chemical fertiliser and livestock manure and
ntercropping, are likely to have high adoption rates, and should
hus be improved and promoted. In such cases, the focus should
e on communicating the central merits of the synergies obtain-
ble from adopting a larger set of ISFM practices and on exploring
urther beneﬁts from combining such practices. Possible means to
chieving this end include message learning [45], by which farm-
rs can be provided with positive thoughts around the concept
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of ISFM, or self-generated reasoning on why adoption of a ISFM
concept would improve productivity. The focus in the latter case
could be on farmers’ awareness of the extent to which the prac-
tices relate to, or produce, important personal values, as well as
positive consequences.
However, achieving a substantial increase in productivity would
require farmers to adopt a larger set of ISFM practices, so policy
actions should focus on reducing the difﬁculties associated with
the adoption of the most challenging practices. When addressing
policy actions directed towards wealth variables such as land, live-
stock and non-farm income or towards improved functioning of
input and output markets through structural policies, other pub-
lic and private agricultural extension work should be directed to
increasing the sense of personal relevance in building knowledge,
inﬂuencing the extent of thinking of the importance, and trying
to install some sense of positive mood for ISFM. Information and
training should be provided in such a way that farmers are sure
about the message content. Any uncertainty arising could prevent
the uptake of otherwise affordable and accessible ISFM practices
such as use of composted human faeces to complement, or replace,
livestock manure or chemical fertiliser, which have good potential
to increase productivity.
A limitation to this study is that it did not include the larger,
structuring set of attitudes that farmers might have held about the
role of kale in their livelihoods, the role of soil fertility manage-
ment in successful kale production, or the perceived constraints on
kale production and marketing. The latter might only minimally
involve maintaining soil fertility. All of these aspects warrant fur-
ther work in order to increase understanding about interactions
between farming and market systems.
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